DIVISION OF FIRE SAFETY
County Fire Code Representatives
County Responsibilities
Code Questions & Assistance

Paul Allen, Supervisor
Tel. # (609) 633-6111
Email  pallen@dca.state.nj.us

NORTHERN FIELD REPRESENTATIVES

George Cramer
Tel. # (609) 633-6112
Email: gcramer@dca.state.nj.us
10-Hunterdon, 11-Mercer, 14-Morris, 18-Somerset, 19-Sussex, 21-Warren

Paul Elenio
Tel. # (609) 633-6147
Email: paul.elenio@dca.state.nj.us
02-Bergen, 07-Essex, 09-Hudson, 16-Passaic, 20-Union,

CENTRAL FIELD REPRESENTATIVES

Frank Clark
Tel. # (609) 633-6738
Email: fclark@dca.state.nj.us
01-Atlantic, 03-Burlington, 12-Middlesex, 13-Monmouth, 15-Ocean

SOUTHERN FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

George Beckett
Tel. # (609) 826-5551
Email: george.beckett@dca.state.nj.us
04-Camden
05-Cape May
06-Cumberland
08-Gloucester
17-Salem